Extraneous or misleading information in the stem (underlined).
Stem: You recently provided care for a 2-yr old Thoroughbred racehorse in training with serous nasal discharge, cough, and fever of 2 days duration. Nasal secretions were positive on influenza A ELISA test. The colt has been symptom-free for one week. The owner worries the colt is gaining weight, losing condition, and becoming rambunctious. "He is going to injure himself in the stall." He has an important race at Santa Anita in three weeks, and needs to get back in training. When should this horse be put back into training?
Stem: You are presented with a 2-yr old Labrador with an acute, non-weight-bearing lameness of the right hind limb. The owner reports that the dog ran off while training for a field trial the previous evening and returned in the early hours of the morning. It was a dark and stormy night in May. After eliciting an abnormal thumb test and triangle test, you are able to make a diagnosis. Only last week you performed pelvic radiographs on this dog to submit for OFA certification -the hips looked very good. Which of the following diagnostic tests is indicated in this dog? (Four diseases and four objectives -transmission, treatment, clinical signs, diagnostic testing.)
